
 

2018 St. Marc School Update   

Dear friends and benefactors,  

2018 began with a beautiful ceremony at the 

school to rededicate and rename Tremessee 

School to “St. Marc School and Chapel” after 

St. Mark, the evangelist and Gospel writer.  

Mark Creasser was truly a powerful evangelist 

with his words, but even more with his actions 

of helping the poorest of the poor.   

I continue to be amazed at the impact Father 

Leon has made during this school year both 

operationally and spiritually in the daily 

running of the school.  

Operational Improvements: 

Enrollment has increased to over 270 students.  We 

expanded to the 10th grade, the starting of our 

Secondary School in Haiti.    

All 270 students are active and healthy and continue 

to enjoy their daily meal from Rise Against Hunger, 

supplemented with the tilapia, eggs and vegs and 

fruits, all produced at St. Marc School.   

St. Marc’s now has their own school soccer team, 

which competes against other schools,  

Father Leon has formed a school choir, which we heard several times during school Masses- BEAUTIFUL!  

The teachers and staff remain dedicated to the school and children. Total number of part-time and full 

time staff is over 50, which provides a big economic impact.  

 



Through mission trips with St. Mark Huntersville and St. Matthew Charlotte we have been able to bring 

vacation bible school programs to the 

children.  

 

Three construction projects, road/bridge, fence for security, and toilets, were all completed and have 

improved the school in many ways.  (Note St. Marc will have the first modern toilet in Tremessee.)    

Spiritual Growth 

The spiritual impact that Father Leon and the Arch Diocese have made is overwhelming.  As noted above 

Father Leon has regular masses at the school.  We have three Priest as catechist at the school teaching 

religion classes twice a week to all the children.  St. Marc School 

has been moved by the Spirit and is on the front lines of 

evangelizing the Gospel in an area which is greatly influenced by 

Voodoo.   

The operational 

and educational 

improvements are 

impressive, but 

without Faith and 

Love through 

Jesus Christ it 

means nothing.    

 

 

 



Our next large projects and initiatives on 

the horizon are to build more classrooms 

to better support our growing school.  

Currently the 10th grade is operating in a 

tent… a nice tent.  We are adding an open 

air cafeteria and kitchen.  We are 

formalizing our Education Action Plan to 

better address many of the Haitian 

Education challenges.  We are also 

investing in more classroom teaching 

tools.   

We hope our donors and benefactors are as excited as we are about our future. Hands For Haiti could 

not exist without the financial support of our donors, including our individual benefactors, churches, and 

Raise Against Hunger. You have made all this possible and we thank each and every one who has made 

this dream come true. 

God Bless, 

Steve Favory                     

Hands for Haiti Executive Director                    

Here are a few photos that we felt you might like. 

         

 

 



                          

     

 



 


